
ASHLAND TIDINGS.

FRI PAY. ...Jl NE !'». ISM

Ia-4 Call! Com«- This Time.
The committees appointed to pn<- 

pare for the Fourth of July celebra
tion are requested to meet at city coun
cil room to-morrowi Saturday i morn- 
ingat lOo'clock. Come out cverylxxly. 
The re is no time for any more delay.

E x f.< rt i v e Com m rrr ee.
t'alup Meeting.

A impmeeting will lie held either 
at WiHerville or Murphy creek, on 
Apl’h'gat*. to <•< mmenee at 11 o’clock 
■ i: Thursday, June 21st and hold over 
one or two Sundays, everybody invited: 
All h’.ixtering ami t Hiding stamls will 
be | ositively prohiliiUxL

J. S. McCain, 
W. B. Mix ire. 

Pastors.
(■null's Puss will Celebrale.

Th«' ¡»copie of Grant's Pass ure pre
paring for.« grami celebration of In- 
de|»-udeuce Day. They will Lave an 
oration by Rev. E. McLean, a basket 
dinoer, numerous amusemeuts in the 
afternoon, including horse races, f«x>t 
races, sack raivs, etc., and a grand ball 
m tiie evening. The Roseburg Juve
nile Baud will furnish music during 
the day. and Prof. Ganiard's string 
band will play for tbedaneers.

new

Ten gross of Mason fruit jars, extra 
caps. rublx'rsaud sealing wax at Geo. 
H. Curreys. *

A splendid line of carpets received 
at Messenger A Smith's this week

x
de- 
the

HERE AND THERE. PERSONAL. Jacksonville Brevities. Talent Items.

Ashland will celebrate.
Quiet in town since election.
Help out the celebration fund. 
Trout fishing is in favor again.
E. V. Carter drives a handsome 

buggy.
Bargains at the Red House every 

week. ♦
Hear the concert solo at the parlor 

concert.
Instrumental and vocal music at the 

parlor concert.
Only two weeks more until the Red 

House drawing. ♦
The summer patronage of the Soda 

Springs hotel has begun.
Remember the parlor concert next 

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.
Only twenty-five cents to hear the 

Nightengalee sing next Wednesday 
evening.

over 2,1X10 yards in stock.
Ashlaud cherries have been in 

tnnud at 25 ets. per gallons, ami 
supply ran out too hood,

Apple trees are now very heavily 
loaded with young fruit in the upjier 
part of the valley, and on Emigrant 
creek.

Carpets, new carpets. Body Brus
sels, velvets, tapestries, ingrains. From 
25c. to $1.45 per yard, at D. R. & E. V. 
Mills. x

The Ashland depot hotel will lie 
finished within two months. Laying 
of the stoue foundation is progressing 
rapidly.

Section lioss Lawson of the O. Ar C. 
discharged his Chinamen and now 
works only white men on the section 
between Ashland and Phoenix.

Married al San Franrheu.
Mr. Frank G. Hibner, of this place, 

mi l Miss Maggie C. Deignau. of Paris, 
Kentucky, were married on th«' 10th 
inst. at St. Mary's Church, San Fran
cisco. by th«» pastor. Rev. John E. 
Cottle. Mr. Hibner an«l bride arrived 
here Tuewlay • veiling, mid tlmr liom-41 
will lx- Ashland, lie is connect«-«! with 
tba.W. U. l'vl. Co., auil has made nu
merous frieuiis dilriug his residence 
here, who hi'.irtily cougratuiute him 
ti|x>u his fortune in winuing so charm 
ing a partner for life.

Captured—Brake out Again.
Two of tbs three prisoners who es

caped fr« a the county jail last week 
were captnreil near 1’hiK'uix th«' two 
who were sent down for stealing from 
cars at .Yshlaml lb«' watch thief sent 
o\ r from Medford was not caught. 
On Wetlnesday night last the two 
again broke out of the jail in th«' same 
way they «lul Iwfore, and up to yester- 
dtiy evening had not !■«••□ ri'-captur«'«L 
A «loubk«-doen' of this kiml dix-sn’t im
prove th«1 re«'or«l of our jail anil its 
present custothans.

Baseball Game.
An interesting game of ball between 

two nines picked up in Ashland was 
played at the ball groumls out Oak 
street tiie other day. Following is the 
««•ore of the game:

«-in.«:
Swift A.- 1
• n’-vv. E —1 • 0 Hrlinau. \. 1., p
1 .Hader’. J -IB 0 Me«'«iniivll. ». -IB
• arev, —1 i 0 Xorri«. J. IC.-’JB
Ksli.li, 1> _B 1 Giddings, fl.- K
H h, II ■*.« i " ’. J. .*—* <
« U’W. H.— ■ f 2 \lf.»rd. M. L.-r f
M. • all, J r ( 1 I álrnuu, J. • . — u f
Lr imrd. - r. 1 iirlniau, B.—1 f

Tofal . s Total

Talent now a R. R. Station.
if»

Iu accordance with the agreement 
betw«cn Manager Koehler, of tiieO. 
A U. K. IL aud the citizens of Talent, 
a tract of land at t hat place has been 
deeded to th«> railroad company for 
side track aud de|x>t purpoees, and on 
Tuesday of this week lUxulmaster Gal
vin ami section master Lawson sur
veyed the ground for the stub switch 
which is to lie put in as s«k>u as the 
people have done the necessary grad
ing. which is but a small matter. A 
full switch will lie put in asstxmas 
the neetls of th«' place require iL The 
conductors ami engineer have bi-en 
instructed that from ami after to-day 
Talent is a flag statiou.

Close Elections.
Several contests over offices in dif- 

eient counties in the state were very 
close and required the official count to 
decide. For the judgeship in both 
Lane and Luiu counties a hot fight 
was made, and iu each county both 
sides claimed the victory. The official 
count at Albany ascertained that 
Blackburn, rep., was elected over Whit
ney, dem., by three votes, and in Eu
gene Scott, rep., got m by two majority 
over Fenton, dem. The democratic 
county school superintendent was the 
only «lvmiKT.it elected in Polk, and be 
got it by only four or five votes. The 
official count, to be made to-day, may- 
go against him, too. Bob Miller, form
erly of Salem, ami member of the late 
legislature, was giv«>n a hot race for 
representative from Jackson by Cam
eron, rep., but the official count gives 
him 25 majority. Mattoon, rep., wuose 
defeat by Baley. tieui., for joint sena
tor of Union ami Umatilla was con
fidently preilicted. got seven majority 
on the official count. [Statesman.

Much Visil.-il Road.
For a 1 mg timg the citiz ns of An

telope valley have b«>en auxiotis for a 
new road ilirect to Ashland. Incom
ing now by wagon road around by 
Phoenix they have to travel 46 miles, 
while th 'distance directly across the 
mountains is only a little more than 
one-fourth as great. A petition fora 
ro id act. the mountains having b >eu 
pri'sentisi to the county, Welborn Bee
son und others have surveyed a route 
which makes the distance only tlur- 
teen miles from th«' Antelope school 
house to the Eagle Mills, and so favor
able is the route that no heavier grade 
than that of the lull Ix-twcen Eagle 
Mills ami Ashland will be required at 
any point. The road should be ojiened 
by all iu>* ins, ami the people of Ash
land should assist the peopled! Ante- 
Io[k< as Liras possible in th«' enterprise. 
It will be of gn at advantage mutually 
to the two localities. It will make 
Ashland tbe nearest trading point for 
the people across the mountain, ami 
will do much toward settling up that 
region, hitherto retarded iu its devel
opment by its difficulty of access from 
the railroa«! towns.

Burglary—Small Los*.
Soul'' tiiii«« «luring Friday night a 
uglar or burglars etit. r.'.l the hard- 

war«* store of G '<». C. I. blings, in this 
pl: as an.I stole four revolvers, hilf-a- 
*ioz-‘ti or mo.-' pts'.;«'* knives ami tw«» 
or tbr.'" dollars in small change which 
had been left in the money drawer. 
Eut ranee was effected through a win
dow-of the tinshop back of the store, 
aud the ordinary wtxxleil tloor betwtx'n 
the shop and the store1 was opened by 
knocking out a pauel ami turning th«' 
key. which had lieen left in the lock. 
So far as disix’Vered. nothing was mo- 
lestt>d but the money drawer and the 
show-case near the il«»or. The thief 
bail evidently pick'd oil’ the day be
fore just what he want 'd, ..nd was able 
to find it easily in th«' dark. Mr. Ed
dings estnu it«» his loss at p, $.t\ 
The work of cutting a panel out of 
the back <1 rir of I). II. Blount's store, 
ill'll d«x r to Mr. E blings’, was begun, 
but the thief was evi h>ntly frightened 
away Is'fore he bid nude much pro
gress.

A «Jan who h id Ik -li about town 
for sexerai «lays .«nd "as not to lie 
fouud the mo«-;n:>.' a«t -i th« burglary 
is suspect" I of bang the th: f. aud a 
fellow .ms., ring l.:< dis-ripttou was 
offering for’sal • a new pistol at Ro.s«'- 
burg a .lay or two hit -r.

Bticklcii’" Arnica Salve.
The b -.1 s ilv«' m the World for cuts, 

bruises, sore«, ule. rs. salt rheum, fever 
Hores. tett< r. chapped hands, chilblain'«, 
ooms, and all skin « ruptious. ami posi- 
tiiely cures pd« s. or no pav re«|Uired. It 
is guaranteed to give i«erf«*ct s’ltisiae- 
tioii. or money ref m«d« d. Price 2.'« cents 
per box. For sale by Chitwixxi Bros.

Eastern hominy ami rolkxl vats at 
Geo. H. Curreys. ♦

Hear the “Ashland stars” warble 
next Wednes<lay evening, commencing 
at H o’chx'k.

Some orchardists are fearing th«' 
continue«! wet w«>ather will injure the 
peach crop.

Buy $l.m> worth of goods at the Re*l 
House ami get a chance to draw a valu
able present. *

A number of freight teams have 
)>>a«le«l in Ashland for Linkville «lur
ing tin' past week.

Forty Raymond excursionists will 
pass her«' within a few days from C;d- 
ifortua, going to Alaska.

The Tidings was th«' only paper 
that gave last week th«' official returns 
in full of tin' county vote.

The churches in Ashland observed 
“children’s «lay" with interesting exer
cises last Sunday evening.

Th«' bricks are lieing hauk-il for Mrs. 
Crocker’s new store building on the 
Gillette lot on Main street.

lieu. Applegate will deliver the 
“iwcnsional address" at th«' reunion of 
Oregon l*ioneers at Portland to-ilay.

Dou’t forget accounts due at the 
TTi'lM'S office. Improvements to lie 
made require us to ixdleet everything 
possible.

Weather prophets tell us we shall 
have clear weather after this week, as 
thenuMin changes to-morrow. "Barkis 
is willin'.”

P. N. Butcher's meat market closed 
after a run of two or thrix» days, and 
there is again only oue butcher shop 
in Ashland.

Prof. McClellan, th«' blind violinist, 
will give a selection at th«' parlor con
cert at the Frolov building next Wed
nesday

'The Kiiiilergart«'ii will close next 
week 
begin tlm last week iu August, 
notice will be given later.

W. W. Willits, who is farming the 
Wrisl y piaeo near Medfonl, will de
liver vi'getabhs anil other farm pro
ducts here this summer.

A tight-rope i>erfor:nanee t«x»k 
place on th«' street Wtxlnesilay after- 
nix>n and evening. It consisted large
ly of talk auil passing of the hat.

Instrumental ami vocal solos, 
quartetts ami duetts, all for a tiuarter, 
at the parlor concert next Wednesday 
evening. Tickets at G. C. Eddings’s.

A parlor concert will lie given at the 
Fraley house next Wednesday evening, 
June 20th. for the benefit of the Con
gregational Church. Tickets 25 cents.

Anyone wanting an opportunity to 
go into the dairying business in Klam
ath conntv sir uld read the paragraph 
on that subject on first page of this 
issue.

The stage for Linkville ami Lake
view now leaves Ager in the aftermxm. 
after both trains have passed that 
point, and reaches Linkville in the 
night, making closer mail «xmnections 
than formerly.

The •‘Valley Dairy” has come to 
stay, and jx'ople need not lie afraid 
that its business will be «liscontinued. 
If you want gtxxl milk at a fair cost, 
at your il«H«r every morning, give Bish 
your patronage.

The side track at Talent was graded 
yeeterdiw, and the iron will lie laid at 
once. The thirty-acn« tract belong
ing to Helms, Ammerman, Atkinson 
and Talent is being laid off in town 
lots this week.

E. S. Smith ha-ismoved bis quartz 
mill to a site upon Rogue River close 
to the railroad bridge at Gold Hill. 
Lack of water comp«'lled a change of 
lix-ation. but there is no danger of the 
null running dry

H. B. Reed, of 
Works, recievixl a large quantity 
win' and pickets this week, ami will 
begin to catch up with the large orders 
ahead for his popular fencing. Call 
aud s«*e his new ornamental pickets.

The meed of merit for promoting 
personal comeliness, is due to J. C. 
Ayer A Co., whose Hair Vigor is a uni
versal beautifier of the hair. Harm
less. effective, aud agreeable, it ranks 
among the indispensable toilet articles.

Charley Howard is still out with a 
surveying party in the nortlmastern 
part of the county, grading land for 
the O. AC. R. R. Welborn Beeson 
was out with a party in the sain«' work 
for about a month, but returned home 
the week before election.

Mt'ssrs. Shepard A Rush, who are 
working on their quartz claim just 
south of town, report most encourag
ing prospii'ts. I rom nx'k which they 
have worked up by hand they have 
returns in fr«s' gold at the rate of at 
least 320 to the ton.

The Ashland Hose Co. elect«'«! offi
cers this week, as follows; President. 
G. F. McConnell. Vice President. H. 
C. Myer; Si'cretary. CL H. Gillette; 
Treasurer. Geo. Eubanks; Foreman, 
(). II. Blount; assistant Foreman. Joe 
Million; Sergeant at Arms, E. J. Kaiser.

The boast <>f Pacific coast people 
that th.' heavy thunder storms of the 
East are not known here will soon lx* 
a thing of the past. Storms accom
panied by heavy and destructive play 
of lightning are reported tins month 
from various places in Oregon aud 
Washiugt« >ii Territory.

Lookout for tramps and burglars. 
They are nnmerous and bold along 
th'« railway l>etw«'en San Francisco 
and Portl.md, and through the moun
tainous ♦■ •tion. wlii're towm are few, 
they are always hungrier and more 
<!• sperat«' thin in mori^thickly s«'t- 
tli'.l communities.

For ebronie catarrh, induced by a 
scrofulous taint. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is 
th«> ini«' remeily. It 
diseliarg.'s, removes 
«xlor, and never fails 
eradiinteevery trace 
from tli«' blood. Solil 
in medicine.

The S. P. D. A I.. Co.
Pass are now prepared to till all or«l«'rs 
for «l«x»rs> susli and gi'ueral finishing 
material on short notice, at all points 
in Oregon aud California. For pncee. 
catalogues, etc., apply to them at 
Grant’s Pass, Or.

E. B. Hunsaker in order to s«'tt!«' 
liis addition to Ashland rapidly will 
give 825b in gold coin to the purchasers 
of lots, divided into four premiums: 
First. 81(H); secoml. 875; third. 50; 
fourth. 825. This will lx? paid when 
twenty-five lots are sold; the balance 

I of tract will l«e reserve«!. So there 
will be four prizes anil twenty-five 
chances to make money on the advance 
of lota, by s»>curiug one or two at oDce. 
For particulars apply to owner or G.
F. Billings and Luckey A Co.

evfiiin

ruestbiv. The Fall term will 
Due

Messenger A Smith have their saw 
mill completed ami running, and are 
prepare«! to furnish goo I sugar nnd 
yellow pin«' lumlier on very short uo- 
lice, at lowest prices. x

Boom, lioom, bixiin ! Wm. Mills 
proprietor of the Star Bakery, has now 
opened his ice cream parlor, for the 
season, where he will be please«! to 
serve his patrons with his delicious ice 
cream at 15 cts. per dish. Ice cream 
parlor open until 10 o'clock every even
ing. Ice for sale in any quantity at 
2cts. per lb. Come oue, com«' all.

Wm. Mills.
The Klam ith Indian reservation has 

4'J townships. 1764 sections. 1.221),060 
acres of tine farming land. The s«'«'- 
retary of th«' interior has ordertxl it 
survey«! and au ullotmeut in severalty 
to the Indians, of so much as may be 
necessary, and the remainder—about 
l.otHl.lMMl’acres thrown open to settle
ment uinler the homestead, pre-emp
tion and timlx'r laud laws. [Star.

Frank C. Peteler, writing from Hen
nepin county. Minnesota, for a sample 
copy of the Tidings says: “Please 
not«« that with us at this date (June 
6th) strawberries are just in blossom, 
oak trees not yet iu full leaf, ixirn just 
coming up, oats about thr«M* inches 
high, and wheat her so colil that over
coats are in use.” Quite a contrast 
with Southern Oregon on June 6th.

The noble old oak tree which has 
afforded shelter for teams in th«> plaza 
near tlie ol«l Hargadine store corner 
for so many years, was cut «town Wixl- 
nesday au«l is being made into fire 
wood for th«> town offices. The plaza 
has Ix-eu lilleil and raised several feet, 
ami this ami th«' constant trampling 
of horses hail about killixl th«' tn1«', so 
that the probability of falling limbs 
made it dangerous. A new tree will 
be planted near the stump.

Bargains this week at Clayton «k 
Gore’s. x

King of Soaps at Clayton A Gore's.
Mackerel in 5 lb. tins at G«x>. H. 

Curreys. ♦
Th«' R.«i House man wants the 

earth; M'e his a«l. *

I

Cooking crocks, latest out no more 
scorched fruit, at Geo. 11. Curreys. ♦

For the latest styles and neatest 
work iu millinery, call at Mrs. Boyn
ton's.

Another prize silver set at Geo. II. 
Curreys. Jno. L. Grubb Esq. was the 
lucky man last time. *

•I1; lb. Tea for One Dollar at Clay
ton A Gore’s. *

Lots of tine ¿instruments just ar
rived at Hunsaker's music store, and 
more coming. Come and make your 
selection. E. B. knows how to please 
you, and will sell honest goods at liv-

♦ing prices.
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Aormul Commencement.
Granite Hall was totally inadequate 

to seat the large crowd of people who 
came to see the Uomineucemeut exer
cises of the Ashland State Normal 
School last Friday evening, ami stand
ing room was at a premium. The hall 
was appropriately decorated with ever
greens and the class motto in Latin 
Succedcre bene esf, md xucccss« m 
nicreri melior ext. as it stixxl out from 
the wall above the rostrum, met the 
eyes of every one entering the hall. On 
tiie rostrum were seated the members 
of the class graduating from the ele
mentary course in the Normal School, 
l’rof. Sweet, president of the school, 
ami several others of the students. The 
opening chorus, "The Harvest M«x«n” 
was rendered by Misses Emma Sayre. 
Sadie Anderson, Abbie Goodyear. Etta 
Johnson, Clara Mingus, ld«a Naylor. 
Bertha Russell, Miss Hansen, aud 
Messrs. J. S. Sweet, Otis Helman, Jesse 
McCall and John Penneltaker. This 
was followed by tEe address of the salu- 
tatoriau ol the class, Miss Emma Sayer 
who «lid her part very well. The mem
bers of the Training School next gave 
the audience a song entitle«! "The 
Shoemaker.” Then Miss Gertie Engle, 
four or five years ol«L recited "Pussy
kins,’’ iu a manner which brought loud 
applause from the audience. An in
strumental duett entitled "A Midsum
mer Night's Dream,” by Mrs. Ed«lings 
and Miss Giddings was well receivtid. 
"Jlow Reuben Played” is a selection 
re>jUiriug cousiilerable elocutionary 
talent to render well, but Miss Bertha 
Russell recited it to the evident satis
faction of th«' auilienoe. A v<»al du
ett “Summer Flowers,” by Misses Ab
bie Goodyear and Emma Sayre was 
next on the programme. The historian 
of the class, Miss Etta Johnson, fol- 
loweil with the "Class History,” after 
which a sextette, "Row Boatman, 
Row" by Misses .lohnson, Amlerson, 
Sayre. Naylor and Messrs. Pennebaker 
aud Helnuin, received the attention ot 
the audience. The Oration, “The 
Touch ot a Life,” by E. A. Froelaml, 
was well prepared, but not very well 
learned, winch was rather embarrass
ing to the speaker. The next oti the 
programme was a v«K*al duett by Misses 
Johnson aud Sayre, entitleil “Listen 
to the \V«xxl Bini’s Song.” The third 
memlxjr of the graduating class to re- 
ceive the attention of the audience was 
Miss Abbie Gixxlyear, who had writ
ten her "Prophecy'’ in very acceptable 
style. "The Night Bird's Cooing,” a 
vocal solo by Mrs. W. M. Gilroy, re- 
ceived the merited approval of the au- 
ilienc«» for the exivllent manner in 
which it was sung. Miss Sada Ander
son had an appropriate "Valedictory," 
an.l did herself cnxbL After tins Prof. 
Sweet gave the graduates their diplo
mas from the elementary course of the 
Normal S Ikm»!. and a closing song. 
“Gixxl Night" by the chorus, wound 
up the Commenei'ment exercises. The 
exercises, on the whole, were good, as 
was evi«lenced by tho manner in which 
the ainliem*«' received them. The Nor
mal School is young yet ami with in
creasing years ami grow mg attendance, 
it is to Im? hoped that it will increase 
and grow in power and influeu«> and 
rei-eive the attention which it deserves 
from the people-

A Tw. atj Year»" Exp«'rienc«'.
77(1 Broadway, New York. / 

Mar. 17, 1886. i 
have Ix-en u.ring Alloock's Porous

Plasters for 20 years, ami found them 
oue of th«» best of family medicines. 
Briefly summing up my experiem», I 
say that when placed on the small of I 
the back Allax'k’s Porous Plasters 
till the Ixxly with nervous energy, and 
thus cur" fatigue, brain exhaustion, 
debility ami kidney difficulties. For 
women audchildren I have fouud them 
invaluable. They never irritate the 
skin or cause the slightest pain, but 
cure sore throat, croupy rough, e'olds, 
pains in siile, liack or chest, indiges
tion and bowel complaints.

!

1

There were only 29 prohibition 
votes east ill Laue county.

The extensive Lusk canneries in 
California will not be ojierated this 
season.

J. K. Ingalls has sold tin» Fort 
Klamath toll road to Klamath cotintv 
for 81,500.

•Au Oregon branch of American 
fanners’ Congress was organized at Sa
lem Tuesday.

Washington Territory towns keep 
burning up. Ritzville had a 875,000 
fire last week.

The Grami Lodge ami Grand Chap
ter of Masons 1ft ve been in session ut 
Portland this week.

J. W. Hamilton, democrat, was re
elected prosecuting attorney of the 2d 
district by a majority of fifteen.

E. 11. Page, the Portland fruit man, 
eetimates the ¡teach yield of this val
ley this season at 60 car-loads, or 600 , 
tons.

The contest case of Geo. A. Titus vs. ! 
Joseph Swingle, has Itet'n deci«le«l in 
favor of the latter by the generili land 
office.- [Examiner.

The New York World estimates the I 
probuble attendance of teachers at the i 
National Educational Convention at | 
San Francisco next month, ut 12.000. 1

A patent was issued June 1st to the | 
state of Oregon for 1,316 acres of land j 
umler the swamp land grant. Thelaml j 
is situated in the Roseburg district.

Mr. E. V. Mills is iu Portland this , 
week, representing the Ashland Mn- f 
sonic lixlge ami R. A. M. chapter m , 
the grand lixlge and grand chapter.

William Landreth, th«' brutal unir- i 
derer of his step-daughter, at Indepen- , 
deuce has been found guilty of mur- I 
der, ami will hang July 6th’ at Dalles. ,

The assessment p« r member of the | 
A. O. U. W. for the fiscal year ending 
30th this month was 817. Tlu>;jurisdic
tion now numbers 3,967 members in 
gixxl standing.

Two Oregon counties settled the 
county wat question last week. En- ’ 
terprise becomes the county seat of i 
Wallowa, and Arlington retains the I 
county sent of Gilliam.

Justice Rushwiler, denuxtratic cau- I 
didate for justii'e of th«' ¡»ae» for , 
North Portland precinct iu the recent | 
election, who was «lefeateil by four 
votes, has filed noti«» of contest.

S»«cretary Vilas has just decided an 
important case and one which involves 
tin* town site of Harney City. Oregon. 
He holds that apre-emptiou cannot 1» 
made of lands ti|x»n which there is 
traile ami businessut the time of entry.

Judge David C. Lewis, a California 
pioneer of ’50, «bini at his home in 
Portland, this state, last Saturday, 
aged 71, of cancer of the stomach. 
He was, early in the sixties. County 
Judge of Del Norte county, but has 
resided in Portlaml sine«« 1*64.

Tli«> Onreports that the 
Cracker Creek mines. Baker county, 
belonging to Bourne «V Knowles, of 
Portland, have been sold to a St. 
Louis syndicate for 81.000,000. The 
new company will immediately put in 
8100.000 worth of new machinery.

Tixlhnnter A- Devine recently sold 
to the “LF” Co. 4,000 head of cattle, 
tbre«' years aud up,for 4 cents per pound. 
Also 1(K) horses ami 100 mules were 
sold to the same company at the same 
time, priee not stated. ’Thu is tho 
first sal«' of any magnitude rej>orte«l in 
this valley «luring the |>r<v>eiit s«*ason. 
-[Blade, Baker City.

Says the Reilding I’niM of last 
Saturday: Holt & Gregg lost 150,(MM) 
bricks by the storm on Sunday. These 
bricks were undergoing the drying 
process, and the hail and raiu melted 
then, iu short order. Fortunately 
their kilns,all ready to burn, «vere save«!. 
In Redding part of the foundation 
wall of Saeltzer’s building was injured.

Sheriff Charlton, of Lake county, 
went through Ashlaml last week with 
John Brown, who was sentenced to 
the penitentiary for life for man
slaughter. Brown is the man who 
shot and kille«l J. H. Shick at 
Paisley, and from all the rejxtrts re- 
cieved here it seemed impossible for 
him to escape conviction of muriler in 
the first degree.

Says a Portland paper of last Satur
day: The most severe tliumler-storm 
known here in many years passed over 
this city this evening, accotnpauied by 
heavy rain. The last peal of thunder 
at « :2D o’chx'k was the heaviest, nnd 
electririty followed the wires in: he 
electric light works, burning the arma- 
tur«» of three machines aud putting 
out all the arc lights iu the city. On
ly one circuit of iucandesceut street 
lamps was lighted. The burning of 
the safety strips saved th«' machines. 
Tho damage to tho conipanv is about 
$1000.

Says a Portland paper: Major John 
B. BriK'kenbrougii. special agent of 
th«' general hint! office, has gone to 
Mo«loc county, Cal., to investigate au 
alleged gigantic laud steal. About 
eight years ago Jess«' D. Carr, a 
wealthy cattleman, took up 40,(MM) 

; acres of laud in Mtidoc county which 
he inclosed with a stone wall. Sim» 
then he lues inclosed 20,000 acres ad
joining, part of which is in Oregbn, 
with a fence. Major Brex'keubrotigh 
has received instruction to make a 
thorough investigation into Carr’s au
thority for inclosing this land.

Says Grant’s Pass Coacicr of last 
week. We are sorry to learn < >f a sh<sit
ing affair at Murphy on election day 
between two of our<x*st fanners. Th«' 
trouble grew out of private matters, 
but we are glad for the sake of the in
terested parties they were lx>th very 

1 bad shots and the interchange of leaden 
missels Hew wide of their marks. Af
ter tho heat of passion had passed 
away, both men realized what hail 

‘ Ixs'ii done and ¡xxketed their weapons 
• auil went home. Three -shots apitx» 
1 were fired. A preliminary examina- 
1 lion has been held but we have not 

learned the result.

John E. Pelton and wife are now resi
dents of Ashland.

Mrs. Robert Goodyear is visiting 
friends near Medford.

John A. Hanley came up from Med- ’ 
ford on yesterday’s train.

Mrs. Lieut. Swift and little daughter 
have gone to San Francisco.

Mrs. A. Lamb, of Gold Hill, is vis
iting Ashland friends this week.

Mrs. H. C. Hill returned home a I 
few «lays ago from her visit at Tacoma. '

J. F. Kelley, of the Sugar Pine Door 
A- Lumber Co., was in Ashland yester
day.

C. W. Ayers was over at Hornbnxik 
on business two or three «lays this 
week.

E. M. Miller started Wednealay ev
ening for Albany, to look after his Linu 
county farm.

Jerry Nunau and family, of Jack
sonville, were visiting relatives here 
last SuDilay.

W. B. Grubb lacked only twelve 
votes of lieiug elected commissioner in 
Klamath county.

Geo. H. Currey has be« u visiting his 
: parents at Grants l’ass two or three 
j days this week.

Engineer l’hil. Corcoran camo out 
I from Fortlaud the first of the week, for 
j a short stay at S«xla Springs.

Rev. Robert McLean weut out to 
Klamath county from Grant's Pass 

. this week, for a short sta; at Lis home.
Maj. B. A. Stauard, fomerly of this

■ place, camo up from Grant's Pass yes
terday, to help the Tidi><«s force again.

Frank Davis, of WixAbnry. county, 
I Iowa, Bpent several «lays lure this 
! week, au«l is much pleased with South- 
| ero Oregon.

Geo. T. Baldwin, of Linkville, went 
to Portland on Tuesday evening's 
train, after new gtxxls for Bahiwin A* 
Forbes.

Dr. Beebe's wife and children re
turned home yesterday morning, after 

! a visit of several weeks with friends iu 
’ the Willamette.

Mr. C. C. Brown, of Rocklaud, Cal.. 
j a sister of John 11. Real, arrived her«' 
! with her two little boys last Saturday, 
I for a visit of several weeks.

Miss Eva Pri«u>, one of th«' teachers 
I of the Ashlaud public sch«x>ls. started 
I for Marion county this week, to speml 
[ her vacation with friends there.

Miss Bello Sisson and J. W. Ma
guire, the popular mauager of the 
railroad eating statiou at Sisson, were 
married at that place Juuelitli.

Ira Phelps, of Medford, who has 
been at work at the case iu the Tn>- 
iugs oilice for several weeks, has gone 
to help his father on the

Hauk Gidtlings ifnd Ike Deiner came 
in from the mini's last week, au«l after

■ spemling a few days here, start«1«! south
ward. Gi«Llings going to J hiusmuir and 
I >einer to Delta.

Gen. E. L. Applegate returnctl 
home lust week, after an arduous 
campaigning tour through eastern 
Oregon, where he did gocxl work for 
the Republican ticket.

Asa Fordyce came up from Medford 
precinct last Sat unlay, bringing home 

i his grandmother, Mrs. S. Fordyce, who 
has Ihx'U speudiug some time at th«' 
Fordyce farm near Medford'

J. S. Eubanks, Jr., who moved from 
Ashland to San Diego some two years 
ago, is in jxHir health anil thinks of 
returniug to Southern Oregon, believ
ing the climate her«' would agree with 
him Ix'tter than that of Southern Cal
ifornia.

Prof. H. L. Benson, of Grant’s Pass 
Academy, was in town ’l’uesilay, hav
ing come U| to order printing done for 
the Fourth of July i-vlebration in 
Josephine county. Ho rep«>rts the 

preparing for a

tlm Fourth of <’ '/ 
Josephine county. T 
people of Grant’s Pass 
big celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
chita, Kan., relatives 
Casey, have been visiting Ashland 
during the past week or more, and 
from here go to Eugene, to speml some 
time with Prof. Cixilidge’s family. 
They have been traveling for two years 
now.

J. C. McCully, of Jacksonville, was 
in town Monday, returning home from 
a trip, to the cinnabar ledges in the 
Siskiyous. He had piloted thither 
two gentlemen from San Francisco 
who are investigating the prospects 
for working th«' cinnabar rock.

train
They 
from

I

Read the lle.1 House advertisement, 
it will not take you long. ♦

Laying the Corner Stone.
On Friday, June 15, at 10 o'clock 

a. m., th«' interesting ceremony of lay
ing the corner ston«> of the magnifi
cent exposition buihling and z«x*logi- 
cal gardens of the North Pacific in
dustrial Ass«»iatiou will take place. 
This nsstx-iatiou. organized with a cap
ital of 8150,000.(K), is now erecting a 
mammoth building iu the city of Port
land. Work on the structure will be 
pushed forward day and night, ami 
the building will be ready for the first 
annual exposition esrly the coming 
fall. No expens«' will 1» spareil to 
make this the grandest display of the 
industrial interests of the coast that 
has ever lieen attenqited. Its compre
hensive scope ami the perfection of de
tail give eviilence that no merely or«il- 
nary fair is in^outemplatioti, anil the 
names conneCTe«l with the enterprise 
are sufficient assurance that it will lx> 
a complete success in every feature. 
Th«' whole Dorthwest should unite iu 
a lietermination to make this truly 
representative of th« vast interests of 
the region.

Still raining.
All quiet since election.
lor the best goods at lowest prices 

call at Jacob's store in Jacksonville. *
Our Democratic friends seem to have i 

voted the straight ticket—at least most 
of them say so.

Geo. Jackson and Mr. Thurman of 
Applegate, have started their sheep out 
on the Siskiyous for the summer.

Mrs. John Jeffrey has been ill but is 
now better.

Mrs. John Orth is said to be recover 
ing, and is able to write to her family.

The expected wedding is yet two weeks 
away.

Peddlersand agents ate often sur
prised when Marshal Curtis compels 
them to pay their license.

The Democrats paid their lost bets 
like little men.

Our boys intended burning powder 
oyer the victory, but our Democratic 
friends feel so badlv over their defeat, 
that a more merciful feeling prevailed.

Drs. Robinson A Gill report the health 
of the community excellent.

Mr. Chas. Nickell has purchased a 
fourth interest in the lloteu A Morris 
mine.

There has been quite an exodus from 
our town this week. Messrs. T. G. 
Kearnes. N.Langell and Mr.Linn having 
gone to Portland to attend the meeting 
of the Grand Lodge of A. F A A. M.; 
Mr. C. C. Beekman, wife and daughter 
started last Monday for the east Miss 
Hattie Kearnes accompanying them ns 
far as Portland, and Prof. Wm. Black
ford leaving Tuesday morning for 
Francisco, where he will study law
summer.

Dr. Robinson was summoned by
gram to Portland, to the bedside of his 
mother, who is ill.

Col. Robert Miller departed Tuesday 
i veiling, to utleud the meeting of the 
Alumni Association of the Willamette 
University, which takes place on Wed
nesday evening of this week.

Mr. Frank Ennis, who has been to 
New York and Boston for several months 
past to be treated by physicians, Las re
turned much improved.

Mrs. DeLamatter of Kerbyville, Mrs. 
Ella Simmons of Waldo, nnd Mrs. Kane 
of Ashland, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berry, this week.

J. L. Truitt, of Klamath, and Mrs. A. 
Galbreath, of Josephine county, were 
married at the U. S. Hotel in Jackson
ville lust week.

San 
thin

tele-

Mr. F. Pickle, son aud daughter, late 
of East Tennessee, and relatives of Mr. 
John Holt, are among the late arrivals 
iu this valley. Their son who is mar
ried, Dr. E. B. Pickle, has located in 
Medfofd to practice medicine.

Rev. W. B. More returned home from 
his Josephine «jountv circuit this week 
for a short visit. The fatted calf was 
killed and all rejoiced together. He 
takes his wife with him now to assist in 
his Gospel work.

Our people have done the grading for 
our stub switch. It will ««»ommodate 5 
cars at once.

The town is to be surveyed and plat
ted to-day and many are waiting to
make selections, and build s«x>n. |

The lumber is being delivered for the ! 
planing mill.

Talent, June 14, 1888. Vita. COMING!
I

«list 1» It?
That produces that beautifully 6oft 

complexion mid leaves neither traces 
of its application nor injurious affects? 
The answer: Wisdom’s Robertine ac
complishes all this, and is pronounced 
by ladies of taste and refinement to be 
the most delightful toilet article ever 
produced. Warranted harmless and 
matchless. Sold by J. H. Chitwood A 
Son, Ashland, Or.

i

for working th«' cinnabar 
returned southward by 
Cole's.

Dr. Will C. Brumfield. ...
Mo. and Dr. J. L. Hardeman, of Brown
ington, the same state, spent two days 
here this week, while en route for the 
Sound country, where tliev will prob
ably locate. Dr. Brumfield is a cous
in of Wallace Rogers, of this place. 
The gentlemen had a day’s trout fish
ing in Ashland creek and enjoyed it 
immensely.

Col. D. II. Haskell, townsite agent 
of the 8. P. It It, was in Ashland last 
Friday and Saturday. Col. Haskell 
was inquiring whether an election bad 
been held in Oregon. He said it was 
rumored an election was to take place, 
but from reports receive«! at Sail Fran
cisco Wednesday the people there hail 
concluded it was only a Republican 
caucus.

Railway postal clerk, E. B. McMil
lan, who has lieen on the run between 
Ashland anil Portland, made his last 
trip on this route last week, having 
been transferreil to the Portland-Leb
anon route. The I’ortland-Ashland 
run is one of the hardest on tLe coast, 
and his friends congratulate 
the change, as he is sure to 
easier time on his new route.

Mr. E. II. Lofftus ami his 
returned home Tuesday from their 
visit with the l>oys out in Warner val
ley. They left here in the early part 
of May, ami Mr. L. says as they went 
out prospects for crops wer«> ¡xxtrer 
than he ever saw them in Southeastern 
Oregon, but as they came back they 

............... he 
all

of Clinton,

Inin on 
have an

brut her

found crop prospects Ix'tter than 
ever saw them before, and farmers 
happy.

♦ » »

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Medford Items.

of 
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off for Chicago.
The Re-publican national convention 

will meet at Chicago next Tuesday. 
June 19th and the Oregon delegation 
left last Sunday for Illinois. They 
went over the Short Line, and ex
pected to join the California delegatee 
at Ogden and proceed to Chicago with 
them. The Oregon delegation con
sists of Rufus Mallory and Jonathan 
Bourne, Jr., Portland; J. W. Cusick, 
Albauy; F. P. Mays, The Dalles; J. C. 
Bean, Pendleton; and Gov. Moody.

lied House ahead. X

Band Benefll.
A grand Ixjuefit entertainment will 

lie given to the Ashland Silver Trom
bone Baud Thursday evening June21. 
by the ever popular McGinley Comet 
Company, l’rof. McGinley does this 
as a token of esteem to the memliers of 
the band anil to the city in general,hav
ing always met with a friendly recept
ion auil gixxl houses in Ashland. The 
company consists of six or seven first 
class artists, each a s|«ecialty in his or 
her line, aud a fine entertainment is 
promised. The Baud boys are trying 
to rais«' money to s*>cure uniforms anil 
no doubt this benefit will be very ac
ceptable to them. Give them a rous
ing house.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Mr. M. L. McCall re|x>rtthe sale for 

the O. A T. Co. of the following lots in 
the railroad addition to Ashland: 
Lots 6, 7, 8 and 9, block Q, to Dennis 
Porter, $400; lot 1, block A, to Dr. F. 
Damour, of Kansas, SUM).

R. K. Sutton hits sold three lots in 
block D. (railroad addition) to John 
Davidson, consideration, $330. Also 
one lot in same block to C. E. Ninin- 
ger, consideration, $110.

Jacksonville to Medford.
Patronize the only wagon that 

nects with every train, rain or shine, 
ami carries the U. S. mail and Wells, 
Fargo & Co.'s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ed. Helms, Driver.

con-

WEATHER REPORT.

AND AS IT BECOMES NECESSARY FOR Ev
ery true American citizen to show his appreciation 

of our great and independent form of government, a new 
Suit of Clothes will be in order. And we have made 
very extensive purchases and preparations for the coming 
event. Our stock is four times as large as it was last 
season.

nninr.innnnnn uaeucjljcjculjuj

We have an endless variety of Men’s Fine Suits. Prices ranging from 
Jf7,5o to $25.00,

We have a line of Summer Suits, regular price $16,00, which we are 
closing out at $11.00 per suit.

We have a large line of Men s Alpaca Coats and Vests which we are 
offering very low.

We have a fine line of Men’s White Shirts, double back, rcduixd to 
$1.00 each.

We carry the largest stock of Boots and Shoes in Southern Oregon, 
and guarantee prices 25 per cent, less than any* other house, as 

* we buy our goods for cash direct from the manufacturers.
We can sell you a good boot for $2.50 per pair-
We can sell you fine full-vamp Shoes for $1.50 per pair.
In Boys’ Suits-5 to 11 yrs.-we have lines at $1,75 per suit.
In Boys’ Suits, coat, pants and vest,-12 to 17 yrs.-we have them from 

$5.00 up.
We have Boys’ Fine Shirts, Underwear, Etc.
We have Men’s Heavy Grey Knit Underwear for 50 cts. each.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats from $2.50 up,
Men’s Fine Fedora Hats ”
Men’s Nobby’ Felt Hats from $1.00 up.
Boys’ Hats from 50 cents up.
Boy’s Straw Hats from 10 cents up.
Men’s Straw Hats from 10 cents up.
In Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Socks, Suspenders, Gloves 

&c., our stock is unequaled.
In Cigars and Tobaccos, and Notions, we handle large quantities

J. B. Riddle is looking after his farm 
in Douglas county t his week. D. W. 
Crosby has charge of the hotel in his 
absence. •

Miss Mary Wilcox, of Woodville, is 
visiting her sister, MissJenuie Wilcox, 
of this place.

Mr. C. L. Jenkins, general agent 
the Bankers Mutual Association 
Portland, is in town this week.

General Balieock, of San Francisœ, 
is in town, a guest of Judge Crawford.

A case from Ph«M'uix was trie«l be
fore Justice Barkdull last Monday, 
and decided in favor of defendant.

Dr. Fertig gave several lectures 
here «luring the last week which were 
very well attended.

The Wrought Iron Range Co. re- 
ceived another car load of their eele- 
brateil ranges last week. They are 
selling a great many throughout the 
county.

C. C. Ragsdalo an«l Scott Griffin, of 
Tolo, were in town Wednesday. They 
report every thing iu a flourishing con
dition at Tolo.

Persons having poultry for sale will 
do well to call on W. H. Fowler, of 
this place, who will always pay the 
highest market price in cash for eggs 
aud jioultry.

Miss Jennie Wilcox and Mrs. Har
ris have opened a dress-making estab
lishment in the Central Hotel, where 
they will be prepared to receive all or
ders in their line.

A great deal of pleasure is anticipated 
by our citizens in the coming lawn so
cial to lx> given next Tuesday evening. 
June 1'Jth. the pnx'eeds to lw> donated 
to the Presbyterian church. Groat ef
fort will be made to render it the most 
delightful event of the season. Every
body is cordially invited to lie present.

The following is the weather record 
of the U. S. Signal observation station 
in Ashland for the week ending June 
14, 1888:

Day of 
mouth

Temperature. 
Max. Minn.

Rain fall 
Inches.

June 8 76 50 0.00
• 74 52 0.11

10 72 46 0.15
11 78’ 46 0.00
12 73 52 0.19
13 67 45 0.01
14 69 55 0.60

Total rainfidl......... .. 1.06

Items from Tolu.
Tolo, Or., June 12, 1888.

Three cheers for the Republicans!
One hundred per cent gain in this 

precinct within two years.
Rogue River must feel pretty big; it 

has lieen swelling like Hermann's ma
jority.

Corn in this part of the valley l«x>ks 
well and is growing like magic.’

Farmers have their spectacles on. 
looking for a few clear days in which 
to cut hay.

E. C. Pomeroy, our blacksmith and 
wagon maker, has purchased a 280- 
acre ranch five miles east of Tolo for 
only $3500.

Work at J. R. McDonald's quartz 
mine is in full blast. The foreman, J. 
R. Durenean, feels sure of sinking a 
rich ]*ocket iu a few days.

J. F. Ragsdale and wife are visiting 
relatives in Umatilla county.

James Knapp and G. F. Carter have 
moved to Josephine county. They 
will vote the Republican ticket in No
vember, "just the same.” They don't 
believe in fr<>e wool and two cents per 
pound protection on Sugar.

A large majority of the Tolo people 
will celebrate the 4th in Ashland 
they can get reduced car fare. Let 
hear from your committee.

The Ashland Tidings is getting

Dimkard Church. Granite street. Ash
land—Preaching every Sunday at 10 
o'clock n. in.

Elder James Hummer will hol«l a 
basket meeting at Smith’s mill on 
Anderson cret'k on the third Sunday 
in this mouth, that is, next Sunday, 
J une 17tb. All cordially invited.

Presbyterian Church The custom
ary services at the Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath morning. Sertnou sul>- 
ject: “Lifes Turning Points." Even
ing: “Christ Our Intercessor.’ 
Strangers welcome.

Congregational Church Cor. Main 
street an«l Siskiyou avenue. Preach
ing Sunday evening at 1030, Sunday 
Seh«x>l immediately after at 11:45. 
Evening servil» at 7:30. Mid-week 
prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7 30 o'clock.

Services in lhe Baptist Church uext 
Sunday as usual. Sabbath sclaxil at 
9.30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. ¡young 
jxMiple's meeting at 7.15 p. m. subject, 

and preaching at 8 p. m.
’ " r wel-

"Prayer,” i
Strangers ami others cordially 
come.

if
IIS i

1 he Ashland 1IDINGS is getting a 
larger circulation hero than all the 
other county papers combined.

Who was the man who was born and 
married in Canada, afterward became 
a Mexican citizen (at least claims to 
læ under the protection of the Mexi
can government, yet was hauled to the 
¡sills by a Democrat and voted on June 
4th? Yours truly. Tolo.

Gold Hill Notes.
Rain «till conliiiuo% Growing crop« 

l«x»k finely, but quit«1 a quantity of hay 
hax been damaged. Farmers will do 
well to hold on for a while.

Mr. E. S. Smith’s quartz mill started 
up yesterday in its new location. The 
move was a good thing, and all indica
tions favor success.

Mr. James Owens has his photograph 
gallery in naming order, and is prepared 
to do good work. Give him a call.

Mr. Sol Abraham, of Roseburg visited 
our town lately, and made a tour of in- 
slxction to the coul mine of Mr. B. I'. 
Wade, which is opening out iiuely.

Messrs. Lean and Peck re'.urn«'d 
San Francisco last Saturday, but prom
ised to visit this section again. They 
seemed favorably impressed with the 
mining prospects of this part of Oregon.

Our merchants have lately received 
quite a quantity of new gotxis. and ar* 
now prepared to compete iu price and 
qmility withother Jackson county towns.

Chablkmaone.

F.

to

Yours Very Truly,

Æslilancl

SLAUGHTERED
Purify Your Blood.

Bodily ind mental health depend upon 
a healthy coniiition of the blood. The 
blotxi particularly in the spring nnd 
suinmor months, becomes clogged with 
impurities, which poison it and generate 
disease. A harmless blood purifier is 
necessary to restore u healthy tone. 
The best purifier and tonic known is 
Swift’s tspceihc (S. B. B.). Ut its won
derful purifying and tonic powers wo 
give a few testimonials:

Mr. Wm. A. Siebold, with Georgo P. 
Rowell & Ca, 10 Spruco Street, New- 
York, writes: “I feel it my duty, for 
the benefit of others who may be af
flicted as I was. to write you this letter, 
which you can uso in any way you 
choose. I suffered great pain from 
boils, all over my neck; I could not 
turn my head without acute pain. After 
trying all tho usual remedies, and find
ing no relief, 1 used one bottle 8. S. 8., 
and very soon I was entirely relieved ol 
my ‘Job’s Uomforters.’ Now not a 
sign of my affliction can be seen.”

Mr. M. 8. Hamlin, Winston, N. C. 
writes: *'I use it every spring. It al
ways builds me up, giving me appetite 
and digestion, aud enabling mo to stand 
the hot summer days. On using it I 
soon become strong of body aud easy of 
mind.”

Mr. C. E. Mitchell, West 23«! BL 
Ferry, New York, writes: “I weighed 
116 pound« when I began taking your 
medicine, and now 152 pounds. 1 would 
not be without 8.8.8. for several times 
its weight in gold.”

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease 
Biailed free. Tint Swirr Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
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NEW THIS WEEK.

AshlandWILL

Come in and View the Remains
----- < >f our------

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
1 STEEL BEADED

SET,................

.......... Old ¡«rice, 87.00, now .<:» <<•
9 COLORED “ “ ................................. .......... “ 2.76, now
6 44 44 4 4 .......... “ 3.50, now
1 BLACK 44 .......... “ 3.50, now 2.7.»
1 44 44 4 4 .......... “ 4.75, now ;•« 5o
1 ” PANEL “ ................................. ........ “ 4.00, now 3.25
6 COLORED BRAID <4 .......... “ 2.50, now 1 75
4 4 4 4 4 44 ........ “ 1.25, now 1.00
4 (4 44 44 .......... “ 1.75, now 1.25
2 It 4 4 44 .......... “ 3.75, now 2 75
•> 4 4 4< PANELS.......... ........ * * 2 25, now 1.25
1 44 44 44 .......... “ 3.25, now 2.75
4 o M 4» .......... “ 1.75, now 1 25

JULY 4th

FULL PROGRAMME 
NEXT WEEK.

Reduced R. R. Fare
Frinii points al the northward.

S. SHERMAN,

Notary ■■■ Public,
TALENT, OR.

3 dozen leather-lined Fans, worth S1.50; price 40c
5 doz. white bone-frame“ “ i.oo; “ 25c

[j^^Cabot W Sheeting at 7 1-2 cts. by the bolt.

ADVERTISE THEMSELVES.

D. R. & E. V. MILLS.
T

A DEPARTURE!
■---- ----------oo-------------------

From «tnd after May ist, i888, 1 propose to sell gootls only for

CASH IN HANI).
Or Approved Country Produce.

oo----

Their Business is Booming.
Probably no oue thing h«s canned such 

general revival of trade at Chitwood 
Brox. Drug »tore as their giving away 
to their customers of so many free trial 
bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Goughs, rold. as
thma. bronchitis, cronp, and all throat 
and lung diseases quickly cured. You 
can test it before buying by getting a 
trial bottle free, large size |1. Every 
bottle warranted.

ALSO. DVAI.ER IS

Farm Implements,
SEEDS & FRUITS.

13-1 If)

Will be oj«en for customersOn and After June 16.
MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES.

Sherman Sisters. Prop».

----- A full line of-----

STAPLE and FANCY DRYGOODS, 
Clothing, Hats, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes,

GROCERIES, Etc., AT LOWEST RATES
—oo—

w c tender our thanks for past patronage, and 
cordially solicit a continuance of the same.

J. M. MCCALL
I Ashland, Oregon.

Examine Milla 83 calf shoe.

81-7)
♦

Men’s fine shoes from SI.50 to 85.00. 
at O. H. Blouut’s. ♦

Men’s working pants, 81.00, 
and 82.00 at O. H. Blount's.

lvmiKT.it

